
VOLUNTEER LETT
OB PUTS OUTF

to fill all requirements as to avoid
repetition of the shortage which
existed last spring, when thousands
of persons were disappointed In
not being able to secure delivery of
cars. VList Provided by Oregon State Highway Comiwion Clip it Out for Future Reference

YAKIMA, Wash.. March ---"l

B. Derrey, a farmer of thlsJ
is cultivating an exceeT" i
crop of lettuce as the i w -- 11
what he terms fa trick of nctj;

Last July Mr, Derrey u

acres to lettuce. Months sttetc u
out but the ground gaVe no i
of ever having been subJeotr'
seeding. y.'r-h'l- , J"

I After giving up the lettuiy ft

bad investment, the grower
surprised to see it appear b' if

JOIN CHEVROLET FOItCE

S. E. Dawson, general sales
manager, Chevrolet Motor Co., an-

nounces the addition to its staff
of C. and A. R. Kroh.
Santoe and Kroh have been con-

nected with the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Co.. for the past 5 years
in sales promotion work. Kroh is
very well known throughout the
industry as a public speaker along
insipirational and sales promotion
lines.

Santee,has been made manager
of the educational division to car-
ry out the Company's policies to
build up its distributive program
thorugh education and information
of retail salesmen, service men,
dealers, and the wholesale organ-
ization of Chevrolet Co.

TO REMOVE ItOA I) SIGNS

The state highway commission
greatly appreciates the action of
the Standard Oil company for its
announced intention of removing
all of its signboard advertising
along the highways of the state.

Read the Classified Ads.

ground barely after winter had w
Parted. It la now Several lnel
hisrh and in a health rnrt!Mnn.

Xiapara J. 43.0
Ontrio ..470.2

via Portland.
Oregon Caves 275.0
Oregon City 3--

Orenco C7.0
ia Forent Grove.

Oswego - 43.8

Pacific City 79.6
V?ia Rickreall & Amity.

Pendleton 283.9
ia Portland.

Philomath 45.3
Portland 31.3
Princvillo 20G.8

via MrKemia Paas.
Prinvcille 292.3

ia Portland.
Rainier 99.1
Rorkaway 107.6

via Rickreall ft Amity.
Roseburg 148.0
Sandy 60.0

via Boring
Sandy C3.0

ia 82nd St. & Gresham.

Gea'rnart .' 174.4
rim Portland.

GWvai : 14.0
Gladstone 41.0
Goble' 92.4
GoTemtrient Camp . 90.0

ia Boring.
Grants Pa .... 223.8
Grande Ronde 48.8
Gresham 57.0

ia 82nd St.
Halsey .. 44.3
Harriiburg .. - 53.2
Hrbo .. 71.1
Hillsboro 68.9

ia Portland k Canyon Road.
Hillsboro ; 62.6

ia McMinoville.
Hood River '. 120.8
Hubberd I - 208
Huntington 440.3

- Tia Portland
Independence 12.7
Jefferson - 17.1
Junction City 57.7

ia Albany k Harrisbnrg.
junction City - 63.7

Via Corrallis.
Klamath Falls '. 293.2

ia Oskridge.

REBUILT RADIATORS

BE CORD NUMBER

7,456 Cars and Trucks are
Turned Out By Ford Plant

in One Day

Swinging into its big spring pro-

duction program, the Ford Motor
Company on Wednesday, March
12, reached the highest mark in

its history when its domestic as-

sembly plants produced a total of
7,456 cars and trucks.

This record-breakin- g figure does
not include the daily output of 500
cars and trucks for export, nor the
production of the Manchester,
England, and Ford of Canada
plants which manufacture most of
their own products.

The new production record is of
especial significance as it indicates
the enormous demand being made,
throughout the country for Ford
cars and trucks and the company's
endeavor to bring its output up
to the point where it will attempt

9BE71

.1 :'

Sherwood 54.0
via Rickrea'l.

Silvr-- Creek Fulls 26.0
via Macleay.

Silverton 15.0
Sodaville 46.0

via Albany.
SpriiiKfield "6.1

via Eugene.
Stajton 21.1
St. Helens 0.3
St. Paul 22.0
Sublimity 18.8
.Swept Home 55.5
Tnoma. Wash 214.0
The Dalles 144.8
Tillamook . 91--

via Rirkreall & Amity.
Toledo 89--

via Co.'vallis.
Trcutdale 6"--

Tualatin . ... 45.0
via St. Paul or Wheatland Ferry.

Tualatin 58.0
via Rickreall.

Turner - 10.5
Vancouver, B. C 410.0
Watdport 103.3
Warrenton 160.0

via Tillamook.
Warrenton 163.0

via Portland.
Waterloo 48.0

via Alhanv.
West Linn 38.5
Wilhoit 29.7
Willa:nina 39.1

via Rirkreall & Amity.
Woodburn 17.3
Vachats 113 3
Yamhill - 41.3

Milease

Radiators and fenders repaired; badly damaged radiat-- v
-- f

ors re-core- d. If you are intending to have your car
repainted, bring it in and

the body.

PROPER DISCRETION'

"You are very discreet in avoid-

ing a life of superficial pleasure
in the haunts of white-lig- ht pleas-

ure."
"Yes," replied Mr. Dustir. Star.,

"after patiently accumulating a
respectable fortune I don't pro-
pose to be referred to as a salf-unma- de

man." Washington Star.

Read the Classified Ads.

J. C. BAIR
236 State St.

San Francisco. Cal C80.0
Scio . ..25.0

ia Jefferson.
Bcotts Milla 22 fi

Seaside 146.4
via Tillamook.

Seaside .176.9
via Portland.

Seattle. Wash .245.0
Sheridan . 34.3

ia Rickreall & Amity.
Sherwood 40.0

via St. Paul or Wheatland Frrry

More More Satisfaction More Economy

TOTEM AUTOmmM
Lower CostLonger Mileag Your Security Is Assured

BY art earnest effort, year after year, to supply our customers with the
longest wearing, most dependable tires at lowest possible prices we

have developed a high standard of quality and economical methods of
distribution through "Western Auto" stores that actually means "more
for your money" in tires.

Honestly Made Honestly Guaranteed
The tires we sell are made for us under our own brands by large, responsible fac-
tories. They are built up to our high standard of quality, according to our own
strict requirements and specifications. We know what is in our tires and we, there-
fore, do not hesitate to stand back of every-- tire with our broad guarantee. We
stake our reputation on their performance.
Eitremely large manufacturing contracts, aggregating millions of dollars' worth of
tires annually, and our policy of selling direct to the user, make our low prices
possible. c

Wear-we- ll Cords
Standard Quality

tttHEN buying tires the responsibility of the house yoif are 'dealing
W with and its reputation for handling only the best quality of goods is

of great importance to you. The Western Auto Supply Company, with
its guarantee, means real protection for you. In addition to the usual
guarantee of material and workmanship, our tires carry sl specific mile
age guarantee, as shown below. ,

Service Everywhere in the West
"Western Auto" stores will be here next month, next year and for, many years, al-
ways at your service. Every one of the 90 stores throughout the western states
stands ready to give you service on our tires or other merchandise, no matter in
what store you may have made your purchase. That convenience is of great value,'
especially when touring, and is worth considering when buying your next tires'

Western Giant Cords
Extra Quality

Atbny ...... 28.0
AW 64.3
Aoittr 23.6

rm RiekreslU
AihUnd ..72.
AitorU .. 156.

via Portland.
AitorU .1S0.S

i Tillamook.
Atori ...... .....1570

tU Forett Oror k VtrnonU.
AnmiTin ,, ,. ,' .. 13.tf

25.S
Biker T"IZZ3!I!!Z 892.2

. rim 'Portland.
Bend .189.2

tU McKcnai Pass.
.291.8

via Portland.
Barlow . . 27.0
Bay City . 98.2
Beavcrton 59.3

rim Portland k Canyon Road, i

Brownariiie i 51.3
Tin Haliey.

Canby '. 29.0
Carlton 37 A

is Rickreall r
Caacadia" - 70.5
Clatakanlo . ..116.6
Clatsop Crest .131.5
Cobnrr ' 65.2

Tia Harriaourf.
Cornelim 59.2

la Biekreall.
CorralHa . 37.0

is Albany.
Corrallla . . 37.0 I

is Biekreall.
Cottago Orovo !.... 93.6
Crater Laka r. 339.3

is Hedford.
CraUr Lake 257.4

vis Oakridce k Crescent.
Dallas . ... 15.1

' Dayton 23.0
. . rim Wheatland Ferry.
Dolph , 60.2
Donald . 80.0

via Aurora.
Dnndee . : "28.3

is WhsatUnd Fsrry.
Dnndre .. .. 42.2

Tia Biekreall.v

Eatseada . . 62.0
, rim Clackamas. ,

Zagane .i ... ,, 71.8
.rim Paeifie Highway.

Eocene 77.8
is Corvallis. ; .

Falls City .......I. .. 24.1
Forest Orore ....si.,- - ,. 66.6

is Rickreall. i;;
Foreai Grove . 75.0

is Portland.
Gsktoa . . 49.5

in BickrSari.
Oatea : . 43.5
tiearhart ........... .148 J

U Tillamook.

F. G. Delano, Vice President
of Certified Gar Market

" " TetfsGfiOclToihtS

Except Aor --geiwral enperrision
to make ceruia that affairs are
properlr handled, the dealers of
this cltr hate absolutely no con-aectl- oa

(wlth the Certified Public
JJfarket of . Salem, accordiBg to
'Fred Delano, rice president of the
dealer's association. The entire
control of the .price of cars .offer-
ed, and of appraisals faad. on car's
tnrned in, is in the hands M the
public, pe state.' -

4 The reason for this, he said, was
to entirely dirorce the new dealer
from handling second-han- d mer-
chandise....:;.- '

i : - ; ..

; "The! aTerage dealer Is ttfeky,"
said he, "if he can handle his used
cars and break eren with a margin

f 20. The customer, of coarse,
last pay this; else the dealer los-

es money. ' By "all of the' dealers
handling used Cars through a cen-

tral market this OTerhead Is ma-
terially reduced and as a result the
'market 1s able td operate 6ii i 10
margin. r?-

'

' "The first adT4tnUge that; .the
,purchaser of abused csr from .the
market derires is a lower price.
'Already: used cars in this section
'are being held' m a 3ower 2ereVi
.although the market has been op-

erating only a comparatively short
.time. There Is a saving of at least
10 la the handling cost. Sec-
ondly, the market .most price Its
tars only at a figure that they will
sell for; and naturally the price
.'must be lower than when it is arbi-
trarily set by a dealer. .

: . r '
I "the advantage io toe man whd
wants to dispose Of hts used car is
'that he does not have to shop from
one deafer to another, trying to get
the highest offer. , The. market
saves hl time; it gives him a value
which corresponds to what the car
is worth: and the cost eft selling is
reduced: 10 at least.

"Another big advantage is that
he does not necessarily have to
buy a new car in order to get - a
maximum allowance on his used
ear." 't?

faster Servldes at Siirirlse
i ,. .For 50,000 Califdrhiajis
' LOS ANGELES, karch ,

are being made by
civic organizations 16 hold a great
ianrlfle Easter service, in jthe, Los
Arigeles Collseatn which more thai!
5 0.0 (JO persons are txpetted to at-

tend.': .
- '.v' :

the fM aiiforna Easter Sun'-ris- e

service was held on Mount
Kubiddux, in Riverside". (6 miles
sdutheast "of here, fn' 1909. "' The
Idea' was the out'grbwth of an In-

formal gathering of national fig-
ures at Riverside One 'such group

. included Theodore' Roosevelt, Dr.
Henry Van Dyke, Jacob Riltf and
Bishop, Conaty;, .

: The first .service jraa attended
by fless than,100 persons, .but tlp
late years Mount Rubtdoux has at-

tracted "upward, or 40.00 Easter
pllgrjms. . .The idea has spread,
and ow there re many-suc- h Eas- -

' ter morning services In variou
"'parts Qttlifornia..r; ; pptj

rLa quality least .met:. with in

Standard Weight
Standard Oversize

Made of fine, long-stap- le cotton and high-grad- e

materials throughout. We believe
the Wear-we- ll cord is fully equal to tires
which sell for 10 to 30 above our
prices. Try Wear-wel- ls once and you will
come back for more.

Guaranteed; oversize 10,000 miles, regu-
lar size 8000 miles.

Extra Weight
Extra Service

Made for those who want the best to be
had, regardless of cost. Constructed of
the finest and most expensive materials.
The massive square tread with suction
cups and high side bars with sharp
edges afford the surest non-ski- d protec-
tion on wet pavements. You can pay
more, but you cannot buy better thes
than Western Giants. Guaranteed
12,000 miles.

let us take the dents out 'of

Si
V

a

1

1

P I Jr

For Your
Convenience

Open Till
9p.nu

Saturdays

1 f

Klamath Falls ... 336.4
ia Ashland.

Lafayetta 35.8
vis Riokreall.

Lai Grande ....341.9
Luc Portland.

Lebanon 40.1

Marshfield ..235.8
via Rosebnrg.

McKenrie Bridge .127.6
vis Kugenp.

McMinnvillo 30.8
via Rickreall. Q':

Medford ..259.2
Mehams 30.3
Mill City 40.0

Molall 33.0
via Silverion.

Monrooath ...... 15.4
is Independence.

Monmouth - 16.3
via Rickreall.

Mtinroe ... 54.4'
Mt Antel 17.0
Kehalem - ..118.0

la Rickreall Amity.
Ketarts -- .. - 99.6

. vU Rickreall A Amity.
Ketkowln 84.3
New-ber- 80.5

via St. Paul.
Kewbera 31.0

is Wheatland Ferry.
Kewberg 44.7

via Rickreall.
Newport 98.1

vis, Corrallis,

PIE IS PROUD

OF ITS BEAUTY

Smartness of Models, as
Well as Dependability, Ap.

peals to. Owners

How did you come to use this
slogan "The Most Beautiful Car
in America?" is a frequent ques-
tion asked of Paige dealers and
factory men.

The first car to bear-th- e Paige
name, a roadster with a three cyl-

inder two-cyc- le motor, showed
small promise of warranting that
slogan. Even in its day it was a
sniall car, and though its lines
Were an Improvement of the "bug-
gy" styles of the late 90's it had
little pretentions toward beauty
above th'e ordinary.
V"Most Look Good'V-JTew- ett

PerhAps Its lack of smartness
worked against the ready accept-
ance of this first Paige by the pub-
lic. Perhaps the two-cyc- le prin-
ciple or the lack of strong finan-
cial, hacking stood on its light.
Perhaps a stronger sales effort
might have helped it to succeed.
At any rate this first Paige was
well on the rtfad to a silent grave
when H. M. Jewett with the nuc-le- s

of his present manufacturing
and sales organization took over
the management in 1911. Immed
iately the three-cycl- e design of the
early years' was supplanted by a
car with a four-cylind- er, four-c-y

cle motor.
"At last we had a car we knew

could be depended upon to run,"
says Mr. Jewett looking back over
the company's early "ays. "I
made up my mind it must be as
good to look at as it was to drive.
We worked and worried and con-

trived for many a day before we.
succeeded in evolving the smart
looking challenger model. But
when it came out the public liked
the looks of it as well a sthe way
it ran. We built 10,000 of this
model with but few changes in the
three .following years and got on
our feet in good shape. V

Owners Loud in Pra to
"After that first experience I

made up my mind that I'd never
put my O. K. on a car that didn't
look as good or better than the
best in the Industry. Body engin
eers found us pretty fussy people
td Work for. r We finished them as
wjrtias we built ;m and people at
the early shows got to calling, the
Paige booth to get a line on the
newest developments In body de-
sign. ..--- ;

"We had been in business quite
a number of years before we de-

cided io advertise in a big way,
and had built up.q'ulte a dealer or-
ganization.' When we finally de-

cided to use lull pages to tell
about our product we sent a ques
tionnaire to our dealers - asking
what qualities their owners most
appreciated in the Paiges which
they bought, .

"Beauty, good look emart ap--
pearanoe' nice lines." something- -

like this while not always first in
the list of replies invariably ap-
peared near the t6p of' evefy one.
""Some people find other ears as
attractive as" the Paige; but we orf

win fitid more ; Paige
owners enthusiastic Over" the way
their ears look than any other-we- ll

known 'make." - "That," fcdnclnd-e- d
Mr. Jewett, "Irhow The Most

Beautiful .Car irf America got its
reputation tor loOks, .' ;

few
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30x3y2 R 1$ 8,80 '30x3y2st'$ia75
30x3Vfe 9.90 30x3V2(SU 12.65
31x4 ov.r,i,. 15.55 32x32 "! 15.80
32x4- - 15.90 32x4 20.65
33x4 o. 16.85 33x4 q 21 .30
34x4 or.i 1 7.60 32x4V2 26.55
32x4V2 w.i 20,40 33x412TerriIv 27.60
33x4V2 21.20 34x4yfeoi-- 28.15
34x4y2OTOTi" 21.85 33x5 .x. 32.80
33x5 q 25.70 35x5 0,. 34.30
35x5 o 26.50 I 36x6 q 49.20

ASK FOR PRICES

FABRIC TIRES
These are good quality fabric tires, guaranteed 6000 miles. They are good value for
the money, but we recommend our cord tires as being more than worth the difference
in price.
30x3 ,. . . $5.85 32x312 . . . $9.95 32x4 $12.55 34x4 . . . $12.95
30x34 .. $6.90 31x4 ..$10.45 33x4 ... .$12.75

OS OTHER SIZES

IJigh Phone 796

00 in the West Mi.
Send for,

Our
New

' Catalog.
128 Pages

Corner Court and

:;3ptry !,.


